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Fort Davis Na�onal Historic Site – Objects Available 

The following objects are outside the park’s scope of collec�on and are available for transfer to 
another park or other federal agency, or conveyance to non-federal ins�tu�ons. 

Contact for further informa�on: 

Jennifer Stafford, Museum Specialist 
Fort Davis Na�onal Historic Site 
101 Lt. Flipper Dr. 
Fort Davis, TX 79734 
jennifer_stafford@nps.gov 

FODA 8209 - 1900-1920 LADIES SHOES 

All leather, low cut, brown ladies' slippers.  High French heel (Louis XV style) with single strap that 
butons across instep of both shoes.  Closed toe design: tongue extends underneath and beyond 
overlying strap.  Wooden heel covered in leather, hand turned soles, kid back stay.  Slippers are long and 
pointed.  Trade mark logo (a dragon) stamped fon both soles with text: "Ziegler Bros. Co./N.C./Custom 
Made." Shoes lined with cloth. Size/stock numbers: "37/19052/00." H 13.5, L 24.5, W 7.0 cm.  COM/GD 
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FODA 5205 - 1909 COLLAR 

White, heavily starched linen, neckband s�tched to turned down pointed collar, tops�tched.  Butonhole, 
center back of neckband, one each at pointed ends of neckband, machine-bound.  Inside neckband, in 
black:  "TRADE/MARK", "ARROW/(arrow design)/CLUETT, PEABODY & CO./U.S.A.", "ARGYLE/CLUPECO 
SHRUNK," "14 1/4".  Slightly soiled. L 42, W 4.0 cm. COM/GD 

FODA 5207 - 1915 COLLAR 

White, heavily starched linen, neckband s�tched to turned down rounded collar; tops�tched.  
Butonhole, center back of neckband, one each at pointed ends of neckband, machine-bound.  Inside 
neckband, in black:  "TRADE / MARK", "ARROW / [arrow design] / CLUETT, PEABODY & CO. / U.S.A.", 
"289", "RADNOR / CLUPECO SHRUNK", 16 1/4". L 49, W 5.2 cm. COM/GD: slightly soiled. 
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FODA 5208 - 1901-1910 COLLAR 

White, heavily starched linen, neckband s�tched to turned down rounded collar, tops�tched.  
Butonhole, center back of neckband, one each at pointed ends of neckband, machine-bound.  Inside 
neckband, in black:  "ARROW / [design of arrow] / CLUETT, PEABODY & CO. INC. / U.S.A. 2442", "DEVON 
15".  L 46.2, W 5.9cm.  COM/GD 

 

 

FODA 5209 - 1901-1910 COLLAR 

White, heavily starched linen, neckband s�tched to turned down rounded collar, tops�tched.  
Butonhole, center back of neckband, one each at pointed ends of neckband, machine-bound.  Inside 
neckband, in black:  "ARROW / (design of arrow) / CLUETT, PEABODY & CO. INC. / U.S.A.", "2581", 
DEVON 16".  L 48.4, W 5.5 cm.  COM/GD 
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FODA 28709 - COLLAR WITH 1913 PATENT DATE 

White men's shirt collar, size 14 1/2.  Collar is machine-s�tched with butonhole on either end.  Inside of 
collar has black printed text on either side of center butonhole: "SLIDEWELL H.H.Al. TRADEMARK" and 
"SHOREHAM PREMAKO SHRUNK 14 1/2."  Back of collar has flap over butonhole sewn at top. Flap reads 
"SCARF PROTECTER PAT.AUG.19-13./ WHEN STARCHING SMOOTH OUT OVER BUTTONHOLE AFTER 
IRONING RAISE TAB FROM BAND."  Collar is listed as reproduc�on on 1985 Accession Receiving Report 
because originated from Living History equipment, but is appears to be an an�que piece.  L 40.75, W 8.5 
CM  COM/GD: Collar is stained along fold on top. 

 

 

FODA 28710 - COLLAR WITH 1913 PATENT DATE 

White men's shirt collar, size 14 1/2.  Collar is machine-s�tched with butonhole on either end.  Inside of 
collar has black printed text on either side of center butonhole: "SLIDEWELL H.H.Al. TRADEMARK" and 
"SHOREHAM PREMAKO SHRUNK 14 1/2."  Back of collar has flap over butonhole sewn at top. Flap reads 
"SCARF PROTECTER PAT.AUG.19-13./ WHEN STARCHING SMOOTH OUT OVER BUTTONHOLE AFTER 
IRONING RAISE TAB FROM BAND."  Collar is listed as reproduc�on on 1985 Accession Receiving Report 
because originated from Living History equipment, but is appears to be an an�que piece.  L 40.75, W 8.5 
cm.  COM/GD: Collar is stained along fold on top. 

 




